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Shipped Last Week' Dunifarrach Last WeekMILITARY UNIT 

HAS INSPECTION
BeadqUartere ontd Combat Train Gets 

, Go<d Start Tuesday Night; Army 
Officials Optimistic Over New 
Outfit Here. .

Raeford’s new military company, 
Mention of which has been made from 

tjflme to time, ttecame a reality Tues7 
|day idght when Major Franklin 
iBemible, Senior Artillery Instructor 
ICor the 252nd Regiment, inducted it 
lilnto Federal service, administering 

c^ith and completing all details 
ecessarv to make this new company 

. regi^lar unit in the National Guard, 
le was accompanied by Major James 
L McCu/rober, of Wilmington, bat- 
ery commander, Capt. Humphrey of 

|jumbertoD and lii§ut. Gillikeil - of 
i^mington. Col R. B. Lewis, Cnpt. 

.7 L Poole, -CRpt. J. H. Bluo and 
ideuts. H. A. Currie <and Herbert Mc- 

Edthim also were present at the in- 
ction.
Capt. J. W Walker is commander 

new company which is known 
rasbSeadquarters and Combat Train, 

TO lieutenants wiill be nppoint- 
^ an early date. Their oquip- 
ftt w^ consist of trucks, tele

phones, iradio and other signal eouip- 
Their armory, for the presr 

nt"at deastv is on the third'lloor of 
he dbvingto'n and Johnson building 

land it was here that the induction 
|took place. Major Kemble vras most 

Jgenerous in his ppaise of the ap- 
f pearance of the men, their enthusi

asm and the high tirpe of personnel 
that went to make up the lonit. Col. 

3 Lewis made a speech of welcome 
P into the regiment on behalf of CoU 

McClelland who was unalbde to be 
present. Major McCumber made a 

y short sneech of welcome into the 
first battalion <and predicted a bright 

1;. future for the company. Capt. Poole 
made a short talk in which he assured 
the new unit of the hearty cooperar 
tion of all officers and men of Bat
tery F. It should be said in pass
ing that Capt. Poole deserves
large share of the credit for getting 
his new unit located in Raeford. Not 
only his influence in asking that It 

located here but the fine record 
made bv Rattery F led the authori
ties to th’nk miost hiehlv- of Raeford 

■-backer of the National Gpard. 
jpford pnd 'Hoke'Cpi^ty W 
congratulated upon the loraition 

^ tms outfit here when many fowns 
much larger have been cl kmoring for 
it; towns which had no company at 
.^1, in fact. General Metis and those 
in authority investigated the outlook 
carefully-, before locating this comp
any, having been here sometime ago 
to look the situation over. That they 
were much impressed with the way 
the community was backing Battery 
F was .quite evident and General 

, Metis stated while here that unless 
l>. something developed to change the 
¥ outlook that Raeford would get this I new unit. The location of this nev/

: company, means that the county ha:
. two companies with a total of en 

■Justed men and ten officers residing 
Iwliere. The total expenditures through 

f these two companies will be in ex
cess of . twenty thousand dollars a 
ye,ar and this money means a lot in 
s financial way to the county, rein.g 

[well distributed and representing an 
income that would not otherwise be 
bad except for these companies.

■ The greatest good derived from 
. them, however, is the valua' -le train
ing that they give to the men who 
are in them. The fellowship, d.sci- 
pline, and other training lare invalu
able and mean a lot to the. county. 
The men in these outfits ma.ke the 
best of -citizens and.It is indeed rare 

one is ever indicted for any in- 
ffttion of the laws of the St,ate.

Following is a list of those com
prising this new unit:

I John W. Walker. Captain; Rowland 
'C Andrews, George C. Browm, Rob- 
.ert M. Cox, Henry C. Culbreth, Per
cy English, Harry A. Greene. Jolm A. 
Hodgin, Jr. William C Hodgm, Thee 
Huckabee, Troy J- Johnson, Lacy H. 
Koonce, Kenneth D. Lowe. James D. 
Matheson, Neill A. McDonald, Jr., 
WiRiam T. McKay, Archie S. Me 
Keithan. William D. McLeod. John 
A. McPhaul. Jr., Robert B. Mc- 
Racken, Allen M. Seals, Nathaniel 
McN Smith, Whitford A. Snead, 
Charles B. Spivey. Earl Tolar, Wil
liam T. Walters, Maricm B. Wiarron, 
Neill A. Willis. Daniel C, Wilson.

ALiTbIDS REJECTED

Postmaster G.. Wf Cox informs the 
News-Journal that the post office de
partment has rejected all bids sub- 
piRted some time ago for a new site 
for the post office here. New bids 
will be received lat a later time, and 
in the meantime, the post office will 
Tomain where it is, Mr, McLauchlur 
having agreed to an extension of the 
old contract by the monH until 
oilwr, arrangements are made.

week Dee Currie and George 
V/Rllis, colored, were whitewashing 
the new place of business which Dee 
has open^ under the Pjatne of the 
Universal Garage, and in the proqess 
thev both were about covered in 
whitewash. When they g^ about 
through George said “Mr. Dee. us 11 
have to weigh.” Whereupon Dee de
sired to know why. “UsT have to 
weigh to see which one is me,” rc- 
fiUed George.

Wednesday, March 19th. one hun
dred and seventy on? different peo-. 
pie brought poultry tc a car loaded 
here and seven thousand six hundred 
aTid fifty one pounds of said feather
ed bipeds took their departure from 
Hoke County ior good ana all. This 
was a co-operative shipment with the 
county under the supervision “ of 
county agent L B, Brandon. The 
sum of $1,660.87 was left ps a re
sult of the transaction. Mr. Brandon 
was successful in getting a little 
better price than wfs being ^d 
in neighboring counties and plans 
to have another car in the near 
future.

Here On Big Rat
Killing Campaign

There are many ways of eani^ 
Qi living and one of them is killing 
pats. That one unusual way for wo- 
mein is tlic choice of. Miss Madjce 
Case of Seattle and Miss Anna May 
Wright of Portsmouth, Va., and 
from all accounts they are not only 
making good for themselves but .for 
the communities they visit because 
of the wholesale slaughter they lea.ve 
in ^ rat fiaanSlies, whjch despite 
years «f intensive effort, seem 
multiply7', Miss Case and Miss Wnght 
point out. that consistent effort is 
necessary to kill them <rff.

Anyway the two women rat killers 
who are not -only charming :ttit ai> 
patently know much of their busi
ness will be in Raeford for a week 
engag^ in that very thing. They 
(arrived here Friday all ready _ to 
start on thdir tours of extermina
tion, and will see the actual be
ginning of the war they eypect to 
stage on raLs beginning Monday, 
Ma^ 24. The estimate of the num
ber of rats in Raeford runs well into 
the thbuBands. CJovemment statis
tics show that each rat does .around 
$1.82 of damage each year.

After their -killing in Raeford tht 
yoiing women will work the country

Masonic District
Meet In Lumberton

in their camapaign. They expect to 
rid many a barn and storage house 
of its rat menace.

The young women use a drug 
which ^ey cjill barium carbonate 
which can be purchased at any drug 
store. They apply the approved 
methods adopted.
Sfeiles public healbh serviie"hnd Im 
system is declared universally nni- 
fcTpi in its success.

Miss Case and Miss Wright hP.vo 
betn engaged in this unusuial occi- 
pacion for years. They have visited 
42 states, Alaska and the Hayvaiian 
islands in ™eir pursuit of rats and 
have gained wide reputa^"on for their 
ability.

Mrs A. McMillan, of
Mr N. McMillan of Dundarrach 
died at her home Wednesday after
noon March 19, about 6 o’clock. She 
had been in poor health for several 
months, suffering fro-m paralysis, 
but had been ^ible to 'be up and 
about the home most of the time, 
fafidng eonfiBed to room only 
about two weeks piipt to her do- 
Itarture. She was the dldest daug.a- 
ter and child of the ' late S. P. 
Qarpp and Sarah Nelson Clarpp, 
the former being a native of Guil
ford county, coming to this section 
many years before the Civil war and 
settling in what was then Lumj'er 
Bridge township, Robeson county and 
for many years after the wtor was 
engaged in the tuiipentine and tim
ber business. Mrs McMillan had 
just entered her 76th year of age, 
being bom March the 11th, 1856,. 
She had been for many years a con
sistent member of the Presbytefian 
church and was lon affectionate wife 
and mother, a thoughtful and help
ful neigh'bor and friend, attentive to 
her home affairs and always deep
ly concerned about those dependent 
upon her, she was one that “Looked 
well to the wjays of her household 
and ate not the bread of idleness.”

Her going is a distinct loss to the 
community and she will be missed. 
She is survivetl l y her husband, Mr. 
N. Charles McMillan, one daughter, 
Miss Bessie McMillan, one brother, 
Mr Joe Clarpp of Statesbbro, Ga., 
three sisters, Mrs. John A. Mc- 
Douglad of Statesboro, Ga., Mrs. J. 
E. Qifton of Lumber Bridge, and 
Mrs John W. Shaw of Orlando, Fla, 
one grand-son Mr. Raymond Hall of 
Itoluun, and one great-grandson. 
Master Raymond Hall. Jr,, six months 
old, besides many nephews and nieces 
dispersed over the Southern states.

The funeral was conducted from 
the home T^urJlay ,afternoon at 3 
o’clock by her pa^r. Rev. A. D. 
Carswell, assisted by Itev Geo. W. 
Hanna, pastor of Antioch church, 
and intement was made in the ceme
tery alining that church. A large 
crowd of relatives and friends were 
pifesent, many coming from a dis
tance, which, in a small ly. mani
fested the esteem in which the de
ceased was held. The active pall
bearers were Jesse Gibson, J. A. 
'Quidc, N. A Mdnnis, C^ ^McBryde, 

■ Wi J. -MdBryde and ^H: '^/ McKeime.

There will be a meeting of the 
Masons of the 11th District in St. 
Alban’s Lodge, Lumberton, on the 
8th of April at 7:30 p. m. Past 
Grand Master Henry A. Grady and 
Grand Secretary John H. Anderson 
will bo present, and Pas: Grand 
Mestei Grady will make an address. 
Distiict Deputy Grand Master R. T. 
Alleri urges all the Masons of the 
District to attend and especially the 
officers of all lodges in the district.

W. W. Rivers Talks | Judge J. J. Parker

Sfafe Establishes New 
Low Sm^^qx Record

T. B. Upchurch Writes 
From Hot Springs

The following letter, under date 
OT March 18th, wtos received from 
Mr T. B. Upchurch, who is recuperat
ing in Hot Springs, Ark.:

"I left Raeford for Hot Springs, 
Ark., several weeks ago and I have 
'been thinking I would write you to 
warn the peo^ to plant more food
stuffs and vegetables, or anything 
that can be esatfen by mpn or least 
on the farm.

“On my trip here I passed through 
^uth Caroling Georgia, Alaba.Tia, 
Tennessee and Arkansas, and I am 
^re there was 90 per cent of t!ie 
Imd tended in ..cotton last year, and 
preparations again being made for 
cotton -this year on the same land.
I .saw some few rice fields where it 
WM too low for cotton. I do not 
beheve the count-v as a whole made 
enough com aiid feed to last them a 
nmnth. ^ If tlisy did I did not see 
where it W(as made.

^ home seem
ed hke the gaiden spot of the world.

improvement. Crathtions are really ai,arming on 
these, farms as a whole.

"Not more than half the tenants 
^uses were fit for human to Uve in 
I never saw ,a collard patch, tumii) 
cabbage, or anything green to eat' 
except one little sSad^tch- not 

Unless toe W 
^ cooperate more 

to make better ^rdens, tnore grain .and meat, the 
under.

“ no imrm in making all the cotton and tobacco you can, after 
you have prt^ed aU you can Lt

4? this and^tt^suri^ orfeed and proviliion. 
The /bonks will be ready to assist 
any man that hag filenty of feed and 
supplies, with what little cash he

About Boy Scouts
At its regular meeting Thursday 

evening, March 20, the Kiwanis dub 
had as its guest Mr. W. W. Rivers 
of Southern PUws, Boy Scout Ex
ecutive for the alter Hines Pag 
Council of Boy Scouts, who made 
an interesting (talk on the work and 
d' jectives of toe Boy Scout move
ment in America. Mr. Rivers em
phasized the fact that our boys were 
our. greatest asset, that the boy was 
the only animal we had to make men 
out of, and our men in ,a large meas
ure would l*e likg the boy from 
which they came.

He made the startling statement 
that out of the 837,•000 Boy Scouts 
in America in 1928, only 17 wore 
convicted of any crime, but that there 
were 150,000 convicted that did not 
belong to -the scouts. He also said 
thait of the *1374 boys brought be
fore the court in Waco. Texas, in 
fifteen years, only one was a scout. 
This was indeed gratifying to the 
club in its efforts to sponsor the 
scout movement here. Mr. Rivers’ 
remarks were greatly enjoyed bv the 
members of the club, and it is hoped 
that he can visit our town regularb- 
this year, not only to help out the 
acout.s but to attend the club" me-r- 
ings also. Capt. Wm. L. Poole who

Named By , Hoover 
To Supreme "Gourt

Charlotte, Ma^ 22.—Judg^ Jote- 
tton Parkier, whose nominatioo W 
associate justice of the SapRH|s 
court was seat to the senate yestefP- 
day by President Hoover, baa fior 
a number of years been promioenfc in 
the public life of North Carolina.

Judge Parker, was bom at MonroeL 
N, C., November 20, 1885. the son q£ 
John D. Parker and Francis Johastoa 
Parker. He is lineal^ desedodai 
from Governor Abner Nash, retrolll^ 
tionaiy l&oder of North Qarolina.
. Entering the university of North 
Carolina in 1903, he received hda AB* 
degree in 1907 and LX>. B. degree in 
1908. While in c<^ge he served la-' 
president of the freslunen and seaiar" 
classes, D1 society. .atUetic asaadK* 
tion and student oouncil. He wash 
presi^t of the Phi Beta Kappa Air
ing his senior year In 1927, fca 
.awarded an LL, D. by the uiiiversifc;|.

Beginning the practice of law in 
Greensboro in 1908, he served that 
year as secretary of the Republican 
campaign committee in the fifth 
Norto Carotina district. In ^909 ra 
moved to his home town of Monroo-
to practice law, and in 1910 he 
the nominee for the Republican pai^ 

, „ . . for Congress from the seventh dia-
has for many years encounaged nominee ef
helped the Bov Scouts in town, was j Republican party for attorney
in charge of the program.

.ANTIOCH NEWS.

“Know Your State 
I Articles To Appear
The News-Journal is glad to an- 

nOusice to its readers that it has se
cured exclusive rights to publication 
in this section of a senes of articles 
entitled, “Carolinians, Know Your 
State,” written by -noted authors, 
who (Ore native Carolinians.

These articles are, short and aim to 
acquaint the people of the State with 
the early history of North Carolina. 
They are written in clearn, concisi 
language and each article is accom- 
ptanied by a cut showing in picture 
form the subject matter of the arti- 
cIg.

Beginning with this issue a dif
ferent article will appear each week. 
The articles .which are release-, 
through' a large news and_ featur. 
agency - of national reputation, give 
-.1 connected storv of the develop 
ment of the State, its paople and it 
industries. .The stories a're-no-t lim'.t 
ed to any one section of the State 

i.-.t take the history up as it comes 
giving as much attention to one sec 
tiofi as to another.

Every phase of the State’s liiste:.. 
is touched upon and is accuratciv re 
L-orded. "The articles themselves ai 
'.vorth m4any times the subscriptim 
er'.ce of the paper. Thev are inter 
’sting as well as instructive. Don'' 
lose the connection bet-ween- the arti 
cle.s by missing an issue.

OF INTEREST TO VETERANS 
Evidence must be submitted prior 

to April 6, 1930, to show service con
nection for a disability other than 
nervous and mental disease, spinal 
meningitis, and active tuberculosis 
disease, paralysis agitans, encepha;i- 
t's. lethnrgica. or dysentery,
unless there is an official record 
the injury during service or at the 
time of separation from active ser
vice. April 6, 1930, is toe last date 
for filing claim for compensatiOT. 
These limitations are covered by 
Sections 206 and 209 respectiveiv of 
the World War Veterans’ Act.

A bill now pending in Congress 
nrovides that Section 206 and 209 of 
the World War Veterans’ Act be re- 
potaled. Veterans legislation in con
gress has been una'^toidably delayed 
on account of high government ctfi- 
cials and m).-:r.abers of congress. mle 
it is ap-.'avent that Sections 20f. anr
nnn -W/zwl,' War VA+xiraTl-s' Ac

Raleigh, March 21.—A new low re
cord both for the number of cases 
and number- of deaths attributed to 
smallpox was achieved in North 
Carolina for the year 1329, according 

otprovisional figures compiled T 
the State Board of Health. For the 
year there were 438 smallpox cases 
reported, and ope smallpox death re
corded.

The remarkable record for 19' 
ho-weven. will 1 e reversed if the pre
valence of thus disease for the first 
eleven wieeks of 1930 continues. From 
January 1 through Miarch 16 there 
have been 263 cases reported, and 
already 'two deaths have been caused 
by this easilv preventable disease.

Nearlv all of the cases for vhe 
present year have occurred in 0. 
group of five contiguous counties: 
Cumiberland has had 39, Harnett 65, 
Hoke 32, Sampson 75, Robeson 22, 
totaling 223. The remaining 40

“Every man in the county that 
knows me knows that I practice 
just what I am preaching.

“Unless the cotton acreage is re
duced, or some unforeseen calamity 
-On the crop, we are headed for ten 
cent cotton or beloow. S'nce being in 
Hot Springs. I have talked to men 
from nearly ever-v- state in -the union, 
and all admit that their states lare 
flat financially.

“There is lots of unemployment, 
and as I see it, (unless conations 
change, I do not see how the- world 
can buy the next cotton and tobacco 
crop at any price.

Miss Elizabeth Stutts of the An
tioch school fioeulty spent last week
end at the home of her parents in 
Gir fcon.

Mrs, G C Biggs, Mr. Henr>- and 
Miss Edna Earle Biggs went over to 
Lumberton last Siaaday afternoon to 
see Miss Hazel Biggs.

Friends of Col. Alex McMilla.a arc 
sorry to learn that he is critically 
ill at his home near Dundarrach.

CoL McMillan is one of the few 
Confederate soldiers living now in 
our county and he has many friends 
who will be grieved to know of his 
illness.

Misses Lois and Ernestine Page, 
Dora Huggins, Maud Newton and 
Ja^ McNeill spent last weekend at 
Marietta -visiting in the home of. 
Missel Pa^ ' - -------

We are glad to know that Mrs. 
Flopa Conoly is better now and able 
to sit up some.

Misses Claire Crenshaw, Annie 
Mae McLean and Elizabeth Stutts 
were shoppers in Fayetteville last 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. D, S. Liles and family with 
Mr. Carl Wilson spent last Sund.iy 
in the home of Mr. Wilson at Rock
ingham.

Miss Kathryn McPhiaul has been 
quite sick for several days. We are 
glad to know that she is much bet
ter now and able to return to school.

Mrs. L. E. Walters, Mrs. William 
Tapp and William Jr., of Raeford, 
spent last Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. Walters’ brother, Mr. J. W. 
McPhaul.

generalship of North Carolina. 
StiKHig Race For Governor 

Judge Parker was nominated by 
lis party for Governor of North Car»- 
ina in 1920 and although • defeated 
jy his liemocratic opponent, polled 
230,000 votes, which 63,000 more 
votes than any candidate for (^v- 
emor of either -.^.orty had received 
prior to that time.

Judge Parker moyed to Charlotte 
in 1922 to take up the practice of 
law in this dty. Continuing his pa'-- 
lic life, however, he was in 1923-24 
special assistant to the attorney gen
eral the United Stat^ In 1924 
he was dected a memter of the Ito" 
publicion national committee and was 
a ddegate at large from North Qaro- 
Hna to the RepobHcan national ooo-

■•k -1 i- -f ■

Mrs. Virginia Conoly 
Injured In New York

--"‘Sfrei Virginia Ounoly. Jormoily, of 
this county, but now of New York, 
City, -was run over by. an automobile 
Monday in that city. A telegram 
received Tuesday bv Mr. A. A. 
Conoly, brother of Mrs. Conoly, stated 
that her oemdition was serious but 
not critical and that she was suffer
ing from a fractunad leg and bruises 
about her face.

Mrs. Conoly is in St. Luke’? hos
pital.

Balance of Equalizing 
Fund Mailed Recently

44T .1- TI 4. 1. ■ • 4. X1 The miony friends of Mrs. R. A.I dislike to be a pessimist, bu. i ^,30^ jj^ ^ Lumber-
Possibly I have seen .and learned hospital for several days, are de-
more of the conditions by observing 
and talking to every man I could see 
from the different narts of the coun
try, than some others who have not 
had this opportunity.

‘"rhese are conclusions that I have
cases have been widely scattered over aiirived at. and in my mind unlike 
the State. any conditions we have ever faced

“A sure and safe means of pre- before, 
venting smallpox is easily available,” “The only man I have found th4at 
said Dr. Chas. O’H. Laughinghouse. ig not suffering is the ni'in that is

209 of iJie World War Veterans’ Act 
will bo r'Pea'ed during this session 
of (’ongress. just when wo do not 
know and the thought has occurred 
to us that in cider'there may not 
bs any unnecessary delay for tnoso 
veterans needing clinical or fiscal re
lief they should make application

State Health Officer, “and it should 
be considered a disgrace for an en
lightened-people to continue to per
mit the presenoa of this disfiguring, 
and often fatal, disease in the St.ate. 
Vauiination is simple, it is safe it is 
-sure.

“Smallpox in North Carolina under 
the State law is not. quarantined. 
The reason for this is simple. Why 
should we use a secondary means 
(quarantine) of preventing th,-; spread 
of smallpox when we have a perfect
ly efficient and simnle nrevemative 
(vaccination). If we trere te rely 
on a quarantine as n defon’-'' ar.-'-inct 
sm-alipcx, we should- be lulli.tg our- 
s.elve-< into the drgam of false secan- 
■y. Quarantine is only a oartial me
thod. 3'h.e prewntion of smallpox is 
by vaccijiation. A perso“« who has 
'ocen rucressfully vacclna'-.e 1 recently 
Will ret contract sniallpo-X. if l:e 
has been exposed to smallpox for 
safety he should be vaccinated again. 
A needle scratch is simpler by far 
than death-dealing smallpox.

“Every child should receive this 
protection before going to school. 
When exposed, it is safe to vaccinate 
babies At birth. Having been sric- 
cessfully vaccinated early in life 
once, (^Idren should ,be vaccinated 
again at about twelve years of age. 
If both vaccinations are successful 
they will be practically protected foe 
lifo

“in view of the fioct that smallpox 
is prevalent in the State it is tlie 
course of wisdom for tho^ not suc
cessfully vaccinated within recent 
years to take advantage of this sure 
means of protection.”

raising cattle,, mules, horses and 
hogs. The manufacturers all admit 
they are suffering.

T. B. UPCHURCH.”

)ffers Prizes For 
Best Drilled Soldiers

Buucom’s C.osh Store announces 
thar. they will give the following 
pri'zCb to best-drilled s'oldier.s^ in the 
two local niilitai-y companies; To 
iiatLeJy “F’’ Coast Guard Airii'.kry; 
lut prize, to the best drilled soldier 
1 pair of “Baucom’s Special,” 85.00 
Oxfords. 2nd prize, to the iest- 
drilled soldier enlisted since Jan L 
1930, a $2.00 shirt. To Battalion 
Headquarters & Combat Tr.ain (Rae
ford’s new militarv company), 1st 
prize to the best drilled soldier, 1 
paif “Baucom’s Special” $5.00 Ox
fords. ■ 2nd prize, to best drilled sol
dier not previouslv enlisted, a $2.00 
shirt. This contest will end July 
l?.th, and prizes will be awarded ac
cording to decision of the judges.

U. D. C. MEETING

therefor on or befrre April 6, 1930. 
If claim has a’ready been filed and 
further evidence is requir^ same 
sh-iuld be sul rnitted to the VetoraixS 
Bureau on or before April 6,

The United Daughters of the Con
federacy will -meet next Wednesday 
afternoon, April 2nd, with Mrs. H. 
L. Gatlin. The hour of meeting is 
3:30.

Preaching Service At 
Sandy Grove

As next Sun^y is the fifth ^n- 
day there will be preaching services 
at Sandy Grove Presoyterian church 
as usual by the pastor. Rev. A. D. 
Carswell. This revered old church is 
on the Fort Bragg reservation.

lighted to know that she is improv
ing rapidly and expects to' return to 
her home -here within the next few 
days. .

Miss Edna Liles has been siunsti- 
tuting for Mrs. Smeak in the school 
room.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade H. Leggett of 
Winston-Salem were weekend visit
ors in the home of their parents Mr. 
,afld Mrs. D. T. Skipper and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. McPhaul.

We ire glad to know that Mr. M. 
B McBryde is better now, following 
the near serious accident to his eya 
several days ago. He is stili sut- 
ferihg right much from the injury

Miss Kate R. McMilUm of the local 
school faculty spent last weekend at 
her borne in Wagram.

We are sorry to report that Miss 
Wiila McLauchli.i isn t improving us 
fast as her many frieiais wish. • She 
i- now in Baker ,Sanatorium at Lu.i.- 
i;rton, umlergomg ‘--ijetial treuinii'U'.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Frillaman are 
spending some time in the home oi 
Mrs. Prillamaa's r.-iit-nts, Mr. mui 
Mr.-;. M. B. McBryde.

Mrs H. S. .\irk])a-rics and Miss 
Margaret Kirkpatutk went u'-rr to 
Raeford shoppm-g Iasi Saturday af
ternoon. . .

Mr. ■ and Mrr*. Xe^l Arch fcniit i 
were visitors roc-mtl.-/ in tae homo 
of Mrs. Smiths fr’ner, Mr. N. A 
Wi.tson.

Mr. Sheppard ?; ge of Mane'.*-, 
visited in-the ,horn: of Mr. llugg ns 
here last Friday afternoon.

Miss Janie Bell of Fayetteville wno 
has been visiting her cousin, Mrs. 
Walter Gibson, for- several days, re
turned to her heme last Thursday.

Dr. and Mrs. Pete McKay of F,iy- 
ette'ville were recent visitors in t..a--3 
home -of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. -Mt- 
Phaiul. Mrs. McPhaul and Mrs. Mc
Kay are sisters.

iMr, F. F. McPhaul was a business 
visitor in Raleigh Saturday.

Mr. R. A. Smoak and children. 
Laebte and Albert, went over to Luia- 
berton Sunday to see Mrs. Sm^ik.

Messrs Bennie and Lacy_ Dalton 
have returned to Chapel Hill after 
spending the spring holidays m the 
ho^ of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
D; J Dalton.

Raleigh, March 2.5.—The balance 
of the fourth installment of toe
equalizing fund, a sum...amounting
to $641,671.22, was mailed to the, 
counties a few days 1^0 by State 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
it is leamed today from the State 
Office. The first part of this fourth 
payment, the sum of $615,462.50, -was 
sent out in February. The tool jaf 
these two amo’-ncs, $1257.133.T'2, 
therefore, represents the fourth and 
last ins'tallment of the fund applicu -o 
to the six months school term.

On September 5, 1929 th« first 
payment of $1,156,300 -was made; bn 
October 15 a second installment of 
'1214.800 was made, ami o" Decem
ber 10 a thi'^d sum of $1.270,bCC 
was distri .tiie-J—nuiKing in ml a 
:ot.al sum of $3,671,900 apportioned 
befc-rc January 1. 1930. T.iis 
instalment just finished^ br.ngs^ tins 
amount up to a total of .';4,b99,0.>b. >2, 
which has been applied to tba op
eration of t::e six months schools.

Within a few days, the _ State 
Suiierintendent tuiaounces, cbs.'ks v, ill 
go fix-tvard to those counties em- 
ploving rural school supervisors- to 
help pay the sa'aries of tho^e oi-_ 
itciuis. Under a ruling of the State 
Board of Equalization, each county 
employing a school superx’.sor wiil_ 
receive that porcentage on the super
visor’s salary which eq'.:ais the per- 
oentage of its current ex;>ense, whioa 
it leceived fron* the equalizing tu:io._

.-'fter this distribution, it is Uan,-' 
ed, the ne.xt money will be front 
the $1250,900 fund set aside by the 
General Assembly to aid those dis
tricts operating their schools beyond 
six months. ITiis dU-tributien Will be 
made some time in Aprik

Play At Mildouson
School. Wednesday

A pkay “What Happened to J’ldy’' 
is to be, given at M.ldous.m school 
nex-' Wednesday night, Aprd ‘um!., 
at 8 o’clock p. m. It is being given 
by the faculty and people ot the com
munity for the benefit of fue school. 
It is a comedy drama in 3 acts, five 
boys and seven girls. Thb is a 
plav of remarkable appeal, full -.’t 
lively action, affords unlimitad toire- 
dy, wWle the -tnaific and drani),ituc 
parts thrill the audience and sMS>,ain 
a high degree of interest throu^out. 
Everybody come! A snud! admissloa- 
will be <marg«d.
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